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Alaska town
FAIRBANKS

1. Bu sdne aa xtt s'tr-Lc-t wiped out by bad fire. 5/24/1906
2. Go Wada, tha Jap who ~i~s~broug~tthe news o~ the

F'airbanks gold strike to Dawson, was nearly lynched
fo-r starting a 'atampe de 'lilt-tho-ut Justification'o The
present article tellB af him beln~kicked by~ago~se.

D,A,Disp. 4/15/1903 A Jap named Wada was nearly lynched
at Tairoanks for allegedly starting the rumor of the
go.Ld, s.t.rike at T.anana,--Wllich .nnantnd, a..-s_tampe_de0

D.A.Di!p. 7/22/1905 A light plant for the town of F---
-Le enrout-e from Seattl-e. --

_D.A.Disp.•_4/15/1917 1'1'.•.6.;_E'aiI'banl<!to_ge_LAgI'lcu.HuI'al _
College.

Empire: 2/7/1919 Big:$180 ,000. fire at Fairbank! yesterdayEmpire: 1l/12D920L6. 'Duke_'_and' Prince_'_the two f-1re-_
horees of the FoF.Dept. have been sold---replaced by
automobiles .....

Emp , 7/211/19.22/3 Snow_sto.rm at Fail"banks on July-5·th !~l
Ernp. 9/25/1922 Fairbanks News Miner sabotaged!



Emp. 2/28/1923 Bad fire at Fairbanks---one block wiped out
PATHFINDER May, 1921---Situated on the Chena River a trip-

utary to the Tanana, e'oout 230 miles S. E. - on the confluer
of 'the Tanana and the Yukon,and is at the head of navigat-
ion on the Tanana for the. s ' earners which ply the waters of
the Yukonand Tanana rivers. It 1s the the interior term-
inus cf the Gov' t , railroad now bu I LdLng (1921) from the
coast at Bewar-d and of the Richardson highway, which has
its) c oas t terminus at, Valdez.

Founded in 1903. Eirst public school built in 1904
to accomodate 50 pupils----one story--two room with two
teachers. See plot. and complete info. in PATHFIMDER
Hay, 1921 pp . 6. See IIINING HISTORY pp , 9 same issue.

See plct~ and story of Guy B. EBwin, pioneer, pp. 23
PATHFINDER, May 1921. Also, Wm. T. Burns



·FAIRBANKS
;' Interior town.

r orv c,19~5 Ons clsvQ, in firo liIfl.,1"eadsstroyoa 41@ckan Hotel
in F,!'Iirbpnks today. ,. ..

~),{1l1.ttmt:ry1w-rD7Z671~~5 'wo '"Lruan~s women burned to
,,"+1,.. n Fal~.p "

7/22/1937 Fairbanks suffers severe earth shocks. Damaged.
7/23(L937 !'alroanks considerably damaged by quake. wo z-s t. In15crior. Hap 'elled at 09:09 yesteI'dav and lasted t1.roul.!hout the day. Houses demolished.
3/21/1935/ Half block in Fairbanke destroyed by fore last

nlgift. Temp. 20 oelow. Mcll:lltosllBTdg. and "evada uar-
1----6-bu-s-i-nes-s-ln-a-l-l-.-$,l§G-,-GQG-lo-s<lJ!"-.

9/1/1939/2 Fairbanks booming---over 40 homes built therethis summer.f-9-fl-2/-cl-939-f6-IbFTA7R-:-go-ee-o-n-a±r-0-c-t-,--l-s-t-W-i-t-h-lmd-s-t-er-
announcing and slogan "From Top of WQrJ,A +n V,,"ll

1/14/1957 Fire in basement of Northward BUilding. One ____
Qead (Wm. C.Stebbins,~7) and 14 injured. Nearly 50 JumE

n-t-o---f'-i-re-neh-J.,,---j:5-1l:llENl"weauner-, _c20 apts. 700 ten-
ant s but about MIf w.er-e-£lu.t__ Eime-l_l:.Ji.§_affi--.--G-u-t-i-n35



minutes. No alarm sounded in bldg. purposly to avoad panic
Damage estimated at ~10,000. to $15,000. 9 story bldg.
largest apartment house in Fairbanks. No dang~r pf fire
getting to the apartments but smoke raised troubles.
1/16/1940/3 Population of Fairbanks 3304--was 2101 in

1930) Garden Island and Graehl bave 292 and 102 resp.
making gr ater Fairbanks baving total of 3698 persons.
U of Alaska and College City have 235 and Ester Village(Berry P.O) have 120 more. _

1/7/1946 Half-million dollar fire in Fairbanks Sat. nite
5th. in 15 below weather. Six business' wiped out--
worst fire in 40 years. Patton Hdwe. Mecca Bar, Tave~n
Bar, Laundry, Baily Liauor Store, barber shop, and
Waechter Bros Meat Mkt. No casualties; undetermined.

4/26/1946 Fairbanks has $300,000. fire; Northern Hotel,_Pioneer Grill, Pioneer Bar, etc.
12/26/1946 Big $300,000. fire st Feirbanks. N.C.Co, Quist

Jewelry Store and Telephone Exchange.
1/4/1947 ~150,000 fire in Fairbanks early morning to~y.

Riverside Bar and Silver Dollar Bar. No loss of life
but s ever-aI narrow e ecape s,



FAIRBANKS

Dun er of town hononed in Italy. Juneau No. I-A; pp. 2.)
/6/I'J5iY ~f'5e-;D0eJ7-F1:reatc-l'airba:nks. The-Fairbanks

~_LumbIT_SlJPply--..C.Q.. NJc_k Xn aabauuen, o.ppl"Dt.o.r-.aL the _
lWlber yard for Ketchikan Spruce Mills s~ld flames spread
so ra-phtly rre---vla;-r:-urmbl-e---n,-----s:.tv"e -even papc s-fr6m hls-a.esk.

Started at........Q9_: 30 ...aft..er.-an e.xp.Lo sLo..n bud been heard .Ln
the ba eemen't of the Lumbe r- yard bu LLd.Lng ,



FAIRBANKS

.,I ',:./ '~f34S G1:'le hits Fa:i-rbC'i.nks. 16 planes wr-ecs-ed; '{liners--
60 to 7<; miles per hour.

11/24/1948 Big fire in Fairbanks. Jessens Weekly, book
shop, Nerland's patnt whee, etc. Bel~evea stRrted by

1-----,---a...,!'-IIJ;:j,;~;·=_.Jbugll M.op.e on ) J 2.6.,1 148 pap~._.,---_-,--_:-__
1/19/],951 So cold in Fc.irbanks thnt perishables in the

vo~d Storage plan~frozet
-l-1~!1")±--Qfle-hal-i'_i-±'Jd-en-<lollnr fire. 'l'-em_'12° O_

man burned to deRth. (77) check figure---could be 4 or
even 11 but my figure was not clear.) Hoses frozen and

I--hha-d: 'to us-e-snew,' to f1:-gfi-t-t-he----'f-ke. Tedp. 5eo--lrelow••••
NOTt Pole Bnkerv Coop. Drug, A Jewelry stQr~J Burns
Ap'~s. Kay's Curio Shop, Arcade Cafe, etc.

H:-I-'ec'TI'~J::)"5"1 110 1"e---- five- fh'e-s-a1;-onc-e-J.-n-""rr1J>'llk"sr::.----
f--7-,LJ.lt.A9-52-Eo=-d"ad.,-s""'''lOa1-m.J..ss.J.l'l&-i<l-I'-iQ.l'l ....r_H0·t.el~ __

fire at Fairbanks.
7/15/1952 More on Fairbanks fire; 3 dead and 5 missing;

'd II rn1ur,rd.
I Y1;Lh9.22/2 Four dead;_2 missing in fire.
7 17 1952 Fivee dead now..... and 5 still mi ssing. I



FALCON ARM
"Gold mining camp

Emp. 1/31/1921 A mill will be built soon on the Falcon
Arm mining claim, says Supt. Elmer Strom ...



FARMING IN S.E.ALASKA
- -- - - In early days.

f--"URCHLITIil 2L2LL1S9-7-!:P-3 VG article on truck gnrdning __
in S.E.Alaska mentions the Baker-& Hubbard ranch near
Jern-i-sn-o-o-(-hrt-er-Jenud-s-en'-"Rnn-ch)

-

--

I
I

I

--_. - - -- - -

-_.-_.- _.-



FAVORITE REEF
Saginaw Channel

Emp. 8/24/1921/6 Light to be established Sept. 5, 1921



FIRECRACKERS
In.1-urles. etc.

Set two fires at Ketchikan Spira1~3. pp. 42.Chris Garrison, lO~of Juneau burned - 42
Start fire at Petersburg. (NS 13; pp ~3)



FIRE MARSHALLS
- ( State)

See WHITE ENVELOPES on CROUSE, BOB and PHILLIPS,trERALD.
-

- -

-

-- -

-

-



FIRES
Alaskan towns.

1. Juneau Mar. 19, 1906 Louvre Theatre (_D.A-.D.lspatch)
2. Wrangell, 3/26/1906 Business district wiped out.
3. Fairbahks 5/25/1906 Busines~ district wiped out.
4 . .cleary Ci.tY-l-l;'16/l907'Ill-pedout. D.A.Diso. 11/18/1907
5. Douglal 3/10/1~11 D.A.Disp. -
6--.Iditarod burned lastnite; $250,000. D.A.Diop. 4/11/'11
7. Hadley Mill and b~x factory g~ up in 6m~ke 5/30/1915 -
s , Roche atert..N, Yo_in f.Lame.a 2/27/1~o4_9. Baltim~re, Md. burning Feb. 27, le94



-FIRES
- Major flre-s of- U. s, etc.

- -
1- IROQ.UOIS THEATRE FIRE (Jl."-lJJie_~s_ll1g_e_s:LNu._' 5-7-)



FIRSTS
0.' • H&stpr&oal----

See file oard thus headed in EIUj Index Files (4 x 6)
"Midas" --First vessel to (steam round Cape of Good

Hope. pp. 53 in Vol I No.1. American Mercury.
3. Emp. 6/11/1920/8 Piot and info; on new steam trawler"Marion" of Gloucester, Mass. First vessel in world to

be equipped with steam-electric drive. 150' long;
500 tons d Lsp , and c'ruase e 9000 miles on 61 "nas of fuel

Empire: 9/13/1920/2 Pict and info. concerning the United
States' first large diesel freighter the "Oiibor-e ", She
is 11,500 tons and propelled by a Bethlemem 2-cycle oil
engine of 3200 h.p. 469' x57' x 37' Up until this timeall of the worlds large diesel carriers have been made
by 'Northern European countries •..

l.2.



�
Card 2. FIRSTS. - - ., ,- "Hi.e t o r-Lca L •

U__-------.!!..Aaro_n.-I-1an-b.y: .; .....0 f~18~2
,

--- Ne_w-Ll gh.t~o n_F~.1ne t_I_~on_St_I!-._
See Pamohlet of SSHSA Jan 6, 1954. Env. 22.

1-2-.-A Q\SKA-SPORTSM1iN<Jct~.~195-4, pp. 2'1---SaySDoullt-n-Mra
T.~e_mblay_w_as_f_l.r s.t_wo marl-t_o_c_r.o_B.s_Chl~koo_t_Rass .._.-.-!!--

- --

- -
--

-

~.



nSH COMMISSION I
;-1888=190S

Matie-rnve-st1:-gations-in-A'1:a"skan-wa-t-eTs-and-con-t:r1-b-. -:
~_J.l:te_d.-toit s-l>l<9gra!lID'..--sinc.e-lBBO .•

New maps for 1888 and 1889 list names due, it is
said, chiefly to Mr. Samuel "JOprega te.

- -- -
I

i'l

--

I!

1'1



FISHERIES, CONTROL OF-
,- - - - - -

- , - Alaskan fisher1es.'-"- - .

f..l.~Emp.-0at .•-lOi2~i19lll~Elu.t em,men_oppo.se_co,n.t1'OLot
Alaska fisher1es. VG.



-
FISHING F~GHT

( Between Sport s Fishermen and Oorm-er-c tah)

" n Elk. agaz.1 ne ApI'il-J.jJ-5-6 pp. 6·,



FISHING FOR CANNED SALMONFrom "Daamond Knot n
" "

l!G. piot. and info. pp. 61' S&S Fall 1955,

-

-



FISH TRAPS,

~. _·v. cr , '-J~e <.) x file card on PAUL, tHLLIAM L.
1oH1lllP-.---l.1./-5/-l.9.2S/-3--V_._G, a q-e-P--f>a-ge----1rPap--let.ffi-1-flg

that l·lm. L,Paul took back to Wpsh. D.C. and received~oODD-.-for from three canneries.
P-2/-l9-,LL928--l'Je_,"I--!luxaau--oi'-F-i-shaclas-re.gulation s-:-S.oJlle-txap.,eliminated. Face of floating trap not to exceed lOa'

uept'h and~tfErd-rtrrrrte-a: so t1rat Idee of ;-ID~fp-n-o-i.Jover
n""0 I f rOJlL.ShQ:r:e...---.AlSD-.l.im j t si.z.e--D.Ls.e..1ne--"b.o.a...t..s .•_.

4/26/1929/5 Canadians want same riohts as Amer-icans---
F'Lah traps to stay unless abolished in Alaska. admi t
trha+-i9 e'f'ftaj'l-s--f-i-ah--m-i-gh-t rte-PE7as,e •

~).2z.,u929,L8-lLi-sh-txa.p.S-JoI.j, 11 h-s--ci-G-se.d.--in-ta-1..l-r_i..sI>-i_Rg_.__

-4-/-ooA'~g;8th~ 7n~fregulation s ,
the 15'7 fisn traps closed for the 1932se"SOn.-arA in S.E. AJ aeka, ,

12/31/1932/8 Henry O'Malley closes 53 traps in S,E.Alask,
i.J w'o-o-r-w:tr1""'Crr--a.--Fe-o~-ro cally ---0 I)e by Dr:-L-:P-:lJawe s
nd-t.he-O ..t-l.:),6-F-Qy-G.eo Era..J+k-l-i.r:J.-

4" 11933/8 ,Iu.dg.S-.K.e.ha:a.....int ro d)] ue.acrne.a.au re w b 1 oh---liOll] d ab-=-.
oLt sh fi$h traps---in Territorial House.



6/28/1933/6 Arsonists, destroy Pyramid Pkg. Co. traps,cut web, leads, etc. Freeburn askes U.S.Marshalls for
help. .

8/8/1933/5 C.G. to aid Nakat Pkg. Co. cannery at Hidden
Inlet. One of their traps has beer. cut loose and damage(
by vandals---presumably B,C. fishermen.

1/6/1934 Frank T. Bell orders 93 traps permanently closed
in Alaska----60 of them in S.E.Alaska. --all l••~ad.5/1/1934 VG Jim Davis and J.E.Berg ask a court injuD9tlo1
agains Lewis Trap Co. and Wm. L. Paul. It seems that
a trap license for Davisl EasE Pt. trap site had been
issuaa~ to both parties, but avis put in the' trap. Wm.
Paul towed a log over the lead and anchored both ends
so the trap wou Ldn t t catch fish. VG ao uabb Le . ,.

11/8/1934 Hash. State votes :PQo to one to abolish traps.
1/21/1935 30 fish traps eliminated-- ..only 370 left in

Alawka. Had over 800 a few years ago~
3/2/1935 Fish trap Tax and nerring bill killed!
10/15/1935 United Fishermen of Alaska urge abolition at

fish traps in meeting at Seward.
12/5/1935 J.Chamber of Com eree against abolition of fishtraps. VG article.



FISHTHAPS

V.G. piets. and story in A.S. Mar. 1956 pp. 17.
r---31S1T939-VG on flsntrap memor.a . \VIc. Rivers anaNorm
1--,--Wa..lk-8-p-a-l?-gu-e-a.a---;i-s·su·e-.---l.v.a-l-.K;.e-r-ta-v-0-Ps .•, _

3/10/1939/5 Fish Trap Bill Dies •

.~============





FIVE FING~~ ISLAND
Ligl:1thouae

Page 4--May 23 1901 DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) Info.
Nov. 1900 llDlrigoll hit near bU and. badly_ holed
Br. str. lITees" also hit near by but not hurt.

-fl

,.

lL....c.~ ~ _



FLAG, ALASKA'S
-

Designe~y_a,,-nn1.,,-aenso.n.
r:3I3/l939/6 Benson to get only the original $1000. for his

flag~)c3~~35 Interest on E1s bon~ wi~l beheld up by
r--~IIpsmny~inc,hlng_11 Leg 1-81a-t-u!!-e-.~_,Hen-p-y-,-Re·d-e n--wa n-t'ed-t 0

know-why Benny didn1t go to U. of Alaska. Sen. Joer-H:ofm"nqu"ippea.-t"l'.at he wanted to learn diesel englneerlntnot bask.e,t.ball---the-fc-G-rser-whie-h-is no~-tanght-there~

-



FLOODS

See cFtrds on specific areas and rivers etc.

,

,



FLYER LINE
Skagway 1901

llVira Rial II
l':Mabelll

-- --



FOREST FIRES
Alaskan

D.A.Dtsp. 7/,29/1899 Lynn Canal p.nd Dyea swept by flames.
D.A.Disp. 6/2/1905 PP.4i· Bad brush fire is destDeyingti*ber ba.kof Doug as today.
Emp. 5/30/1922 Forest fire threatens Goddard Hot ~pringB.
Emp. 5/30/1922/8 Forest fire near Stoney ranch on Q1acier

Road, Juneau, covers 3 ac re s ,
Emp. 5/31/1922 More on Goddard fire.
Emp. ~/16/192?/6 Forest rangers fight fire at Ioukeen Cove,
Emp , 7/16/192$ Bad forest fire reported at Whitewater Bayl
Emp. 7/1$/192$/3 Forest fire in Whitewater Bay extinguish-

ed after an ghr. fight by ranger and fire crew.
Emp , 7/30/1928 Forest fire reported on Katzehin Flats.
Emp. $/2$/1928 Forest fire still raging at Whitewaber Bay;

Over 500 acres destroyed already.
7/3/1946/8 Bad forest fire on half mile front in Mitchell

Bax 0(1 East shore.
7/19!19~8/8 Forest Service busy with 5 forest. fires in SE

5 acres in Tenakee Inlet; qnother on S. side of the inlet



another at B~ranof Lake; one in Long Bay near Skagway andthe fifth in Mitchell BaY,
9/.13/19~-9 Forest fire in I. itchell Bay.
7/31/1951/5 Crews' fight 6 hr. battle with fore t fire onBarlowe Island.

, .... ...........



FORESTS
-

Conservation of
A.~t~-bc~a~~ef~re~~~~e·~-Gre.-aB4W~sb.o-f- f-i r-, -1-8-threatened with a tempora~ decrease in seeding since there11as-no-t-been a good-crop of-flr seeas-irr-tne past--five

~y-ears. (-=S -I-S-A--¥ER'f-GGOD-ART-ICbE-AN-D-WOUbD-TE-ND
TO BOLSTER MY CONTENTION THAT OUR ALASKAN FORESTS
r;IKE-OUR-FI SHERIESCAN BE DESTROYED)- - --

. --
See page 21 in FISHERIES ALBUH NO. i ,--

~--

-j
~-

I_ .._- -



FOOlEST SERVICE
U.'S.F.S.

1--;-- His-to'ry of'- Ser-va ce 1.n-A--::lftSk~Boo..l.6: 55-; p, e 50---
JHanger 'oor- t s) __

D.~.llisp. 9[9.L1902 S.J;..a.:lask/L.isDOW a Nat.ioIlli,lFo.r-eet
.Reserve by Official proclamation.

MWeepoose" One-of their ranger Doats in 1918- and 19-19. -
__ Se.6 c.andcon Juneau Small Craft for-tho-se_y-ears_.
t1Taku II" , another Forest :;)ervlce boat 1s 1n Juneau. 8/16/1~
'Ranger III' fouled her lines at th" A.J.Dock last night

'and sunk. 8/16/1919
Ernp._8/30/192l/3 Chao rlory-arrivas; will open F.S. office

hereEmp', 8/30/1921/6 "Hrawat.ha" of-U.S.F.S. to be stationed
He.r-e •••••

Emp. 12/23/1921 V.G. history end eventual lOBS of the U.S
-F.orgst-Service yacht "Rest-Ie-sell at Co-rdova-.-Bu-l1t-1902

at eattle. SoLd t.o E.Ser...v.lce In_1911 f.or use in the.
Chugach Fore st r-egion , (Princs Wrn. sa.)~-.:::=====--~





( 2) FIIREST SERVICE
S. C-:XltcheIl. Forester t-;-C.prstt wlII also go to__ Condova.;o n..aen,

SEE CARD THIS FILE 'GOVERNMENT VESSELS. ,

I
I--

-



�
FOREST SERVICE

----sT2l7I92978 F.S· is building a new 501 vessel at Ketch.
.....9/.23,Ll929- " ang.€-I'-7....!!....-.n-e.aply 6 i-Frks at Gev-! t . do-cJt-fLlo-a-t--l-2i last night. Broken pump discovered~ crew OfUHigh~a~

-1-:til1l3-o-tr.S-;Foren"'Servlce creatO<l- e -.-lstI9Daan
s-b-u.tMiJolL-j>a-"-tl'---"'-t_"-l'-i-G-e--~V,-(l- a~B-t:-e-eR-C~-8-.-~lo-PYI

Bert Heintzleman, etc.
5/:03/193'''/3 New vessel "Forester', Capt. Lyle Blodgett,

P-Po-J-\:!·Ae-a1:.l-&A-mtl;-~d-eJT--t--r1.-p....----she-\'I1.-rr--b e-r-trtrr'rre'd-ttrve-r- 0-
earJlt. Geo , Peterson of the "Ranne r 7" CORt $17.000 •.J..Q...
~ul1d Has new 80 h.o. Industrial type Atlas-Imperial
J.-B-B-e~.-:;I;1-J<--±4-'-x-e-.-§-l-8tl-l.-H-aml-],aun-eh-e<i-at-Se ,,'H-b

11/18/1932 See paper and file card on Lof z r'e n Wallie
cook on the .t'oreRter' who was shot by Nick Giatros.

i-'7-f3'<:!"'93-4f3--".e 0 • Peff-Ts·en-of---FoTe-S't-8e-rv1-e'e-.,--reti.-rs-s 1 at
62. Was with the Gov1t. 25 ;Y:CPI'S 12 days. BernieLL~ Aiken takes over the "ForcsterU

Zj.22.,Ll937/6 nFopcsterll and 11Rallg!' !'---IX-I'-TCJ"S'T-waTI~n~-rr--
N.W. gale in Chatham Strai ts off Basket Bay. and it wen.t·
8 shore ....



FOX FARMING
In S.E.Alaska.

D.A..Dlsp. 11/5/1900 pp.4 Says that the str. "Newpor-t " ar-r-.
Juneau from the Westward with 90 pa Lr- of foxes which
will be left off at Mary Island for a fox farm that is
to be started on the Island.

Emplre: 9/25/1919 pp.8; H.J. anc C.J."Klnky" Alexander
and Wm. Dodge, incorporate as the Hoonah Fox Co. and
wl11 buy an lemand in S.E.Alaska to rais foxes---(Thie
1s the first mention I have found of fox farming 1n the
Penhandle.) Their capi~al stock was $20,000.

Empire: 10/7/1919 pp.3; Hoonah Island is to be the Alex-
ander Broe. fox farm. They got thefr foxes from James
York the Sumdum fox farmer.

Empire: 8/14/1920/8 Joe Ibach to start a fox ranch on
Inlan and LemeBUrler Islands •.•

Emp. 2/4/1922/8 Regulations for leas~s of fox islands is
issued •••.• V.G.

Emp. 3/13/1922/8 Complete list of all-83 of the Islands in
S.E.Alaska leased for fox farming.



Emp. 3/8/1924/ Indian fox poacher shot and killed onPybUB Bay Island by Ole Haynes, caretaker. .
Emp. 3/10/1924 Ole Haynes exonerated ••.•
Emp. 7/3/1925/2 Fred Patton, fox rancher from S~~rm Island

is in Juneau.
Emp. ~/12/1928/2 Big fox island deal----Tltree Hill, Inian

and Sullivan Ids. all sold today. Some history.
See card on ,WlLEE, OT~O for some info. Also on IBACHS

~/25/1903/3 More about fox farm1ng. See also 1/2~/1903
---started 13 years ago •.•• THE ALASKAN (S1t~a)



FOXES
All species

l_.-'l~jll~_t __ Arc.:U_c.J.DL( "hi t e )_.Iune_,--l.9-'i6 _A.-S..__
page 29.



FRESHWATER BAY
Baranof Islan-d

Emp. 2/~/192l 8 Mexican tells 'funny tale'. Says he washeld prisoner by four men in F.W.Bay and made to work a
still. Escaped and made way to JuneauJ etc. V.G ..-



FROZEN OVER !!ARBORS
Alaska and States.

2/2/10"0/8 c.c, flCitl~usn had to br-er k ice at KIa VlO"")?

2/6/1950 VG plot of fishing boats frozen in at Salmon Bay
It;rrrrTIIal ill Lake Un±oIl (Sp:rtfte, WIl.)

KcE'i'CHf;F-J:'SHINO-NEW.5._2 L5.b-..'l.3-7---K.et_c.hikan lla"b,,-,,-fJ:o.zelLQ.1Ler_
on eb. th. Old timers recall 1909 when it froze solid

l---a:nu-P-e'o'p:l..-e-wa-:rlre¥d-a:C"rn-s-s-t'o-P"e'nn·o·cx-I-simrd-. -(-Sorr:re-c~a1-rrr-
~t_fJ:o.z."-all_t.he-",ay_t.oJladl.e.y:L)

,



FUNTER BAY
Lynn Canal Hbr.

D.A.Disp. 11/19/1901 pp-2; Sam Silverman 1s 1n Juneau and
plans to go to lunter B8Y to look over the'War Horse'
pr-oper-ty there--

D.A.Disp. 1/18/1902 pp-s More good stuff on R.G.Willoughby
and Harry Williams' claims in Funter Bay ..

D.A.Diep. 9/23/1918 (EMPIRE) W.S.Peckov1ch received his ls.t
load of sawmill machinery for his Funter Bay sawmill,
near hls mine, on the "Admiral Goodrich".

E\Dpire: 7/22/1919 pp.llt Old mill at Funter Bay will be'
started up again this y·ear says Sam Peckovlch.

Empire: 6/2/1920/8 W.S.Peckov1ch' e mine tender "Sandy'
arrived in Juneau for supplies.

Empire: 7/8/1920/8' Funter Bay Mine develops on large saale
500 ton capacity.

Empire: 2/23/1921/7 Chas. Otteaon and W.E.Nowell, of Junea
own the claims in Funter Bay known as the Alaska-Dano
J,unes.



-~ ..- -~- --
Emp. ?/29/1921 ,Mill at '~nter Bay will Boon be built says

Supt. W.S.Peckovich.
Emp , 9/20/1921/8 "unt er- Bay Mill is ope r-et Ing ,

Emp. 10/2/1923/8 Alaska Dano Mine at ~unter Say is to openin the spring. (Otteson's Mine???)
Emp. 1/14/1926/6 Two large diesels to come to Admiralty

Alaska Gold Mining Co. at Funter Bay about the 20th ofJan. says W.S.Peckovich.
Emp. 3/23/1926/2 W.S.Peckovich now has his new 100 h.p.

diesel instalJ.e d at Funter Bay mill.
Emp. 3/26/1926/2 Mike Wall will drive the main tunnel at

. Funter Bay for'the Admiralty tf,tf,(J¢. Alaska Gold Mng.Co.
Emp. 4/14/1925 Crew, under W.S.Peckovich leaves to openthe Mine at Funter



FUNTERBAY

orne- hi-&t0r-y of d4s-covery--ef-nick':el-at- Pe ckov kch-' s 1'ofine--;-also dates of discovery etc. PAGE 1. Juneau No. I-A~ -

_E_Dlp.5/7/1e29/e Funter __B_a_y_m..i~e t_o__hire more men.~. _
Stroller's e/20!l921--Chae. Otteson, Pre.§.. of Ala.sl<:a-Dan<>-

----r;rrnes----Co. fs in frompropert:f at Funter Bay.
lO/14/193e/6--Troller-of-Geo. Ford-found-surrk in Furrter

Bay, no sign of him around. MayJJa ve gone to Ketch.
with Fred Patrick. Investigating.

1O/17/193e-/6- Ford and Patrick fcund O.K. at Funter Bay.
9/5/1939je Fred Pat nr ck Loses eye and nose when 12-gage

shotgun goes off in his face at Elfin Cove.



FUNTER BAY
AdmLr-a Lt v Island

-4-G,436f±9dl/8 P"e d P8t~-t-S---H8Te-hl--'P-ip-t<>n in f--etr'ti--
du r'Lnz a drinkinloJ' bout r-t Funter.



FUNTERBAY
Mf.nes oanne ric s e to.

f---8f13Gf-.h9-3-1f8 The~l-t,,-Al"8k" a.M. Go. stDck-+s-<le-3.-H-rrg-
at a fast c11p ... Juneau investors Are Henry Roden. Al
ifhite, Dave Housel and Sam Peckovich.
,;.:.~ 900 I doolE: "be-:tng bt:lilt at-¥lHltel" Ba'j' foOl Sam-Peckovich's Mine.

I 17570l.Pt7)-rWOniiBrTl7;u';;ewwTinng'illlis tena:Ing Aleut camp at Funter:-
-51rs1r9·4:41rGov'-t. men to Funter to arrange to send ._leut s
I-::-:-back-to-hom-13' i. F-p-l-bJ.-l0.f-I-:.e , ·t,e·.
6/2/1944 Over 400 Aleuts .afe Oack on Pribilof. Bays Ickes.
5-/21j,9·~~-/3-A~'1-kJ:'..o:t. reportedoacl< il1trjeiI"Kleunan J.U.1-__ JOo.me.s.., _




